
St. Therese Pastoral Council Meeting 

              December 19, 2021: Abbreviated Minutes 

 

Members Present: Fr. Mark Lawlor, Fr. Bernard Oleru, Clark Ross (chair),  Aisling Zaccarelli, Ian 

Campos, Peter O’Reilly, Rick Fabrize, Steve Tero, Paula Kelley, Katie Hayes, Jeremy Hall 

Member(s) Absent: Andy Payne, Bob Gordon  

Ex-Officio Members Present: Melinda Drury 

Guest(s): Anthony Beauregard 

 

1. Clark Ross called the meeting to order. He offered an opening prayer. 

2. November 21 minutes were approved as submitted. 

3. Anthony Beauregard joined the meeting towards its conclusion. He spoke about providing Youth 

Space in the old music rehearsal space. He spoke of the need for furniture donations. He explored with 

the P.C. the desirability of having a youth representative (or two: male and female) on the council. 

4. Melinda Drury announced that our Parish staffing is now complete. We have hired a new Music 

Director. 

5. Rick Fabrize announced that our parish’s income is ahead of last year and is ahead budget at this date 

in the 2022 fiscal year. 

6. Steve Tero offered a very positive review of the December 9 (2021) Vigil Project. We had discussion 

about offering it again, most likely in two years. 

7. We continued our discussion of important items from the October Pastoral Council retreat, including 

the possible use of a large screen for announcements and for participation in worship. Other issues 

relating to communications, including messages from the pastor, were discussed. This concluded 

discussion of Stage 2 of the P.C. retreat report.  

8. A security concern raised by a parishioner was discussed. Father Mark had had direct contact with a 

“unruly” visitor and explained well the situation. 

9. We also discussed finalizing the P.C. handbooks with Katie Hayes taking on a leadership role with 

Melinda Drury. 

10. The meeting concluded with a prayer offered by Katie Hayes. 

 

Submitted by Clark G. Ross, Pastoral Council chair, January 30, 2022 

 


